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Golden jubile* Edition Soon 
Around th* comae is tho fiftieth milentont of 

th* CATHOLIC COURIER. How it will be> 

marked i» told on Pag* 12. 
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Religion Query 
AskedlnCensus 
Questions Urged 
On Affiliation 

NEW YORK.—Threo question* 
of essential Importance concerning 
religion should be added to the 
questionnaire now being prepared 
by the United States Bureau of the 
Censes, the Association of the Stat
isticians of American Religious 
Bodies resolved at Its annual meet
ing Just held here. Pointing to the 
(Teat difficulty experienced in get
ting accurate religious denomina
tional statistics, the Association 
drew up a petition containing 
three questions regarding a belief 
in God and religious affiliation. 

The petition is being formally 
submitted to the Department of 
Commerce In time for the ques
tions to be included in the 1940 
jucstlonnalre. The members of the 
Association are, themselves, mem
bers of religious bodies that num
ber more than W.OO0.000 persona In 
•Jielr congregations. Louis Kene-
Jy. president of P. J. Kenedy St 
Jons, publishers of the Official 
Nathalie Directory, is chairman of 
the Association. 

The petition, as drawn up by the 
Association, follows: 

* "WHEREAS the United State* 
of America from lis very begin
ning and to the present time, 
has declared Itself a community 
of Cod-fearing men. and has in
cluded the name of God In all its 
major efforts. Including the Dec
laration of Independence, court 
procedure, and at the opening 
and closing of congressional 
meetings, and has caused to be 
placed on its coins the beautiful 
words. 'In God We Trust . and 

•WHEREAS the Government 
of the United States has for 
many years and at 

Authority:on"Art 

Benora' Mercedes* Gallagher • de 
Parks, an outstanding Catholic 
woman' leader, in Lima, Peru, 
whose lectures on ecclesiastical 
art before the recently organised 
Peruvun-Ajmerican Cultural As
sociation «tm-in • attracted much 
favorable, comment-»• She Is rec
ognised tt sua ** an a* international 
authority o n the subject, In addi
tion to being; active in women'* 
club a and & chariuablo - organisa

tion*. ( N C W C photo.) 

Bishops To Mark 
150th Anniversary 

VVASHINCTTON The IMtb an
niversary of the establishment of 
the Hierarchy in the United States 
will be formally observed with a 

'Solemn Pontifical Maas to be cele-
speclfled Ibrated in the National Shrine of 

times collected and-raused to be 'the Immaculate Conception on the 
published religious affiliation campus of the Catholic University 

M 

under tho heading The Religious 
Census', and 

"WHEREAS the figures so 
presented are a compilation ar 
ranged from reports submitted 
by the different Religious Bod
ies: and 

"WHEREAS all Religious Bod-
tea acknowledge the Inaccuracy 
of their figures due primarily to 
their Inability to personally reach 
the Individual member, there
fore be It 

"RESOLVED that we Officers 
and Members of The Association 
Of the Statisticians of American 
Religious Bodies make earnest 
request to the Department of 
Commerce that there be Includ
ed on the questionnaire to be 
prepared for the Decennial Cen
sus to be taken during the year 
1M0. the following three ques
tions 

"I. Do you believe in God? 
I X Are you affiliated with any 

Religious Group? 
TH. To what Religious Group da 

you claim allegiance?" 

This action on the part of the 
Itatisticians of American Re-
Igious Bodies, It was announced 
s taken with the knowledge that 
he United States Government is 
ntcrested in gathering data on re-
Igious affiliation, even to trie cx-
fnt of taking a special Religious 
>nsus every ten years, but the 
issis of Information so procured is 
rom Protestant pastors and Cath-
die Chancery Offices which al-
cady have acknowledged their In-
ibility to procure an actual count, 
hereby impairing the value of the 
eligious statistics now compiled 
ly the Government through the 
ipeclal Religious Census. 

As every individual knows 
yhether he Is a member of the 
Catholic, or Methodist or Baptist 
ir Lutheran Church, or other, se-
igiaus body, the association points 
mt. he will, therefore, be given the 
ippottunity of speaking for him-
ielf at the general Decennial Gen
ius, and thereby make accurate the 
ligures which always have been 
(Ccepted as inaccurate. 

SOVIET ANTI-RELIGIOUS 
M E IK FORMER FOUND 

BUDAPEST.—Soviet Russia has 
ipened an antf-religious campaign 
£ the territory taken from-Poland, 
tccording to reports reaching here. 

The Moscow newspaper Pravda 
las published a speech by Emelyan 
faroslavskl, head of the Godless 
association, declaring that Polish 
JanbOords had forced religion on 
he peasant workers. Mohe than 
B.0OO.0OO, he said, hav» been l ib -
•rated." 

• » » 

Lou-vain Catholic U. Opens 
Despite Menace of War 

SJOOVAIN.—The Catholic Unl-
/eraity of Louvain will open its 
academic year of 1939-40 as usual 
on October In, the rector, the Most 
Rev. Paul Ladeuie, has announced. 

AttKougn Belgium is not at war. 
many.of th« students are among 
the soldier* called up for duty at 
the frontier*. The station time for 
examinations for those who have 
Atefe mobilised will lie extended. 

of America, here. Friday. Novem 
ber 17 

With practically all members of 
the Hierarchy expected to be in 
Washington at this time for the 
annual General Meeting of Arch
bishops and Bishops, ths forth
coming celebration la expected to 
ba one of the most Impressive 
Catholic ceremonies ever witnessed 
In this cnuntry. 

Mission 'Army' 
Needs Support 
Outlined In Plea 
Of Vatican Aide 

ROME—(NO—An appeal to the 
Catholics of the world to support 
the missions by contributing to 
that cause on Mission Sunday and 
thus, amid the present world strife, 
"do a llttje good, diffusing love." ts 
made in a message by the Most 
Rev Celso Costantlm, Secretary of 
ths Sacred Congregation of Propa
ganda Fide. 

"The Holy Father Plus XU," 
says the Archbishop, "who has at 
heart the cares of the Church 
springing Into life among pagans, 
make* himself a mendicant for 
Christ and hi* august hand 1* 
raised in blessing those who par
ticipate, with their offerings. In the 
missionary apostolate." 
Day af Love and Faith 
•"The great Missionary Day is 
approaching and It la a Day of 
Love and Faith," the Archbishop's 
message says. "While war wages 
around us the heart Is uplifted and 
consoled If it can do a littl* good, 
diffusing love. 

"On June 25. I assisted at the 
Beatification of Msgr. Justin* De 
Jacob's in the Basilic* of S t Peter. 
He had started exactly a century 
ago from Rome for Ethiopia . . . 

"I thought of the hard life of the 
missionary, of the episcopal conse
cration that in the night of Janu
ary 8. 1849. Monalgnor Massaia had 
secretly conferred on De Jacob!* 
is a poor room on the tea-short of 
Massaua. 

I Soldiers Were Sentinels 
"The boats were ready /at the 

bank so that Maasaia could eicapa 
as soon as he had performed the 
consecration. Some Christian and 
also some Turkish soldiers acted 
as sentinols. so that the ceremony 
could proceed without interruption. 
A lay Brother had a book in one 
hand following the function and In 

(he other a pistol in case of st
acks. Some empty cases one upon 

the other formed the altars, 
"And I thought of ail the other 

. Missionaries who in past centuries 
had bathed with their sweat^-Md 
sometimes even wfthVthetr blood, 
ths thirsty soil of Ethiopia. I 
thought of the two Franciscans 
who in 1638 mre condemned to he 

I Continued on Page 3) 

Call to Aid Missions 

Lay Retreat Move To Get 
Impetus On National Scale 

BROOKLYN -INC>-The Cath-| 
olic Laymen's Retreat League was , 
formally organized on a national, 
•cais with tfas adoption of a eaa- , 
stttHtion and by-law* at the clos- i 
lng sessions of the league's ninth , 
biennial conference here today. 
The conference was attended by | 
more than LSOO delegates (rom all , 
parts of the country 

Organist o n an Informal basis i 
about 23 years ago, the league has 
had such a rapid expansion that it 
was deemed necessary by its offi
cials to perfect a definite national 
organization. Accordingly, a legis
lative committee, headed by Jos
eph P Wals£E. Chairman of the 
New York State Knights of Co
lumbus Rtreat Committee, drew 
up a constitution and by-laws 
which were adopted today by the 
conference. 
Object* ef League 

The objects of the League are 
set forth in Article U, Section 1. 
of the constitution. The** are? 

(a) To aid in tho personal saOc-
tifiration of all individuals who 
may be associated with either this 
League or with local retreat 
leagues included in the member
ship: 

(b) To advance and promote 
the movement for closed retreats 
for laymen. 

ict To co-operate with local re
treat leagues in the establishment 
of permanent bouses for closed re
treats: and 

'<d> To provide information and 
encouragement for those Individu
als or group* ef Individuals who 
may be interested in establishing a 
local retreat league." 

ITtree types of membership—ac
tive, associate and honorary—are 
provided for i n the constitution. 
Lops! retreat leagues engaged ex
clusively in promoting .closed re
treats for laymen shall be eligible 
for" active membership, while or
ganizations of Catholic laymen 
whose activities include the promo
tion of closed retreats are eligible 
for associate membership Individ
uate who have rendered conspicu
ous service to the closed retreat 
movement can be elected to hono
rary memberabip by the Board of 
Directors. 
Selection »f Officers 

The new constitution enumerates 
the officers as comprising a presi
dent a vice-prsearident, a treasurer, 
a secretary and a moderator. At] 
officers except the moderator wfll 
be elected by ballot at regularly 
scheduled biennial meetings, and 
by majority vote. The moderator 
will be appointed by the president 
or the Board o f Directors of the 
league: No office* can serve more 
than two consecutive terms, except 

that the secretary "may be re
elected Indefinitely provided he 
shall receive two-thirds of the 
vales upon election for this third 
or any subsequent terms." The 
secretary will be the only paid 
member, receiving a salary of 43.-
000 per vear 

The Board of Directors will be 
composed of <he officers of the 
league and three trustees. Each 
of the officers wiD serve for two 
years, while the trustees will hold 
office for six 

WM. F. MONTAVOH GIVEN 
CATHOLIC ACTION MEDAL 

ST BONA VENTURE, N. T. 
With a distinguished company 
present and with nationally-promi
nent persons sending messages of 
congratulation from all parts of 
the country, William F. Montavon, 
Director of the Legal Department 
of National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, received St. Bonaventure 
College's Catholic Action Medal 
for 1633 at a colorful ceremony 
here, October i. 

The medal was presented by the 
Most Rev. John Mark Gannon, 
Bishop of Erie, Episcopal Chair
man of the Press Department of 
the N.C.W.C, and an alumnus of 
St Bonaventure College. In be
stowing the award he declared that 
Mr. Montavon l i a s given great 
weight and has added glory to the 
already inspiring record of Catho
lic Action in our beloved country." 

» * * « 1939 
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Archdiocese 
Baltimore Prelate 
Will Preside 

ourse For Peafce 
> * * 

During W^r Urged 
By Catholic; Body 

This year** observance of Million Sunday. October it. la heralded 
in this striking potter depleting the faithful of all racu meeting 
under the Crocs uplifted in the hands of th* MbMlonary priest The 
potter has been tent to parishes throughout th* country by the 
Society for the Propagation of the Faith, and wag painted by- J. 

Watson Davit, of New York. (N.C.W.O 

Mission Norena Speaker 
Ttf Hit of Korea Outpost 

5 Cents a Cepyu42t5Q«,Yj||if|,A 

Stat* Bus Law Ruled 
Unconstitutional 

OKLAHOMA CITX—A law 
pasted by the Legislature permit
ting transportation of parochial 
school students In public school 
buses was declared unconstitution
al In a ruling banded, down by 
three district court judges, l i l t 
case will be appealed to the State 
Supreme Court 

The action was brought by three 
farmer* following refusal of a 
local school board to permit trans
portation of Catholic school chil
dren. 

» • » -
PUBS that are PIES. Homemade 

Pumpkin, .Fresh Peach *nd Green 
Applf- Pies at 2S cents. Fresh each 
.noruing and afterneen at AUNT 

i temmrts BAKE SHOP, M* MH-
: roe Arc Monroe W6~-Air. 

The public Mission Novena opens 
tonight <Thureday> In St. John the 
Evangelist Church'. Humboldt 
Street. Tho well-known Paullst 
Rev. James Gllll* will preach the 
opening sermon of a series of three 
on "The Christian Religion and 
Pagan Religions-" He will be heard 
likewise on Saturday and Sunday 
evenings in St. Michael's and S t 
Monica's churches. 

Second speaker of the Novena 
Services will be the Rev Joseph 
H. Cassldy, MM, of the Catholic 
Foreign Mission SasJ»ty# Tha 
Catholic Foreign Mission Society, 
better known as the Maryknoll Or
der, is America's own Mission So
ciety. In the short twenty-eight 
years of its existence It has given 
over 1.20O Priests. Brothers and 
Sisters to the work of the missions 
in the Orient In seven large areas 
of the Orient -in South China. 
Japan. Manchakuo. and Korea. 
Maryknotlers are laboring among 
2O.000.000 pagan souls. 

Father Cassldy. a native of Mas
sachusetts, joined tbe Maryknoll 
Fathers. September 7. 1011, and 
was ordained a priest of the So
ciety. March 20, 1918. In Septem
ber of 1924 Father Passldy was 
aaslgned to Korea, one of the most 
promising of tbe mission fields In 
tbe Orient. 

While stationed at Korea, Father 
Cassldy went on one Of his mission 
trips with his confrere, Monslgnor 
Patrick J. Byrne, whose descrip
tion of the trip gives a good idta 
of the country In which thsy la
bored for souls: 

"While on a tour of the moun
tain district last year. -Father Cas
sldy quite lost his heart to the na
tives there, a simple, unsophisti
cated folk, with open, winning 
ways indeed: and he earnestly re
quested an assignment In that sec
tion. He could ill be spared from 
the western section, where there 
wen now over 5,400 of "our own' 
.to be held, but it did seem a pity 
to have no shepherd at alt in the 
mountains; so the dauntless, padre 
from Boston became the privileged 
one. envied by the rest, and sallied 
forth, with an excellent eatecHlst 
who speaks Korean, Japanese and 
English, and .n truly one-horse 
cook. Several others of the Fathers 
have asked for like assignments. 
but no more can be spared at pres
e n t 

'Glowing reports came from the 
mountain pastor, and, when he 
himself was returning to WM mis'-

go with htei to meet those dtarly 
beloved converts 0f his, and get * 
dove-tip of the lay of the land. 
Not a single beauty spot is there 
aU .along the western, coast^-our 
mission work In the little town* 
here is prosaic with brick and mor
tar cares: back In the mountain* 
alone is to be found the Ideal' for
eign mission life with it* interest-

Gives rnroeaiktn 
NEw Orleans,—Tbe Most Rsv. 

Joseph F. Hummel. Archbishop of 
New Orleans, gave the invocation 
at the laying ot the cornerstone of 
the eight-story Federal Building 
under construction here. 

Ing travel and constant change, Itt 
thrills and It* striking consolations. 
The prospect of even a brier tour 
in these parts was inviting Indeid. 

"Father Cassldy does not livt> In 
the town of Nangkei iuelf. but on» 
hour's walk beyond. W* -wtrt 
treated at the car station by th* 
linguistic catechiat, who has to* 
quired rauch face In thtte parts, 
and a delegation of the faithful, 
courteous and profound with saliR 
tation and bow. The catechlit 
proudly reported that th* next 
Sunday's baptisms would bring tin 
total number of Christian* Get 60. 

"Beside* the littl* flock at Kong-
kcl, Father Cassldy hat also con
gregation* farther north at two 
stations, both on the Yalu River, 
which is 13 miles distant ea th* 
north, though nearer'on the wait." 

Father Cassldy brings to the peo
ple of Rochester the expsriencaa of 
years of active mission work. His 
schedule of Novena Sermon* i s «* 
follows-

St. Mary's' Church, Monday. Oc
tober 16. 8:00 P. M.—"Th* Cfawoh 
Is Christ Living and Acting In the 
World Today"; Oor Lady of i?e*-
petual Help, Tuesday. October 17, 
7:45 P^Jfp'Chrtat and Uie Ty-
rant'iidSt,, Augustine's, Wednesday, 
October 18, 7:48 P. M. "Christ In 
tho Fields Afar."* 

Tbe series will be concluded by 
the Rt Rev Msgr. Thomas) Poth 
acamury. Vicar General of the 
Archdiocese of Madras. India, and 
tho Moat Rev. Lewis Mathlas, D.D, 
Archbishop of Madras, India. 

(By N.C.W.C Mews Service) 
WASHTNOTON^Theertcttoa of 

a new Archdiocese of Washington, 
•mbrsclng all of the District ol 
Columbia,, la announced In word 
rectlvsd from Rome. 

St. Matthew's Church, here, be-
comtl the Cathedral of tht Arch' 
dtocMt of Washington. It la ont 
of tht nation's moat buutiful 
churche*. 

Tht Archdloctte of Washington 
Is Joined "atque princlpatlter" (of 
tqual rank) with the Archdiocese 
of Bultlmor* under th» direction of 
th* am* Archbishop, and there it 
bat ont Curia for ths two Archdl 
ooeiis. 

Therefore, the title of the Moat 
Rev. Michael J Curlty lmi thu* 
becomt Archbishop or B»ltlmor« 
and V/Mhiagtoh. 
Hiatery * t Dklriet t 

Until the action of the Holy Sa t 
announced today, the City « t 
Washington * n probably ths only 
major Capital In tht world.which 
was not the n i t o f . an AtchdJo-
ctae or a Diocese. -

Thi City ft Wmtilngton, co-ax-
tatulvt with thi District of Co
lumbia and boasting-an *iilm*t»d 
population otM^oOO parsoni, w as 
not In existence at the tlmt tfca 
Archdiocese of < BaUlmota w a s 
trectid as tht DtocMt- of Balti
more. Bartlmort, aantor See of the 
United State*, was erected In Vim, 
while the- Dlilrlet of CelUmbla, 
brought tat* existence to b» tba 
»*at of the,il/nlfsd Bute* Govern
ment, w»*/established * y Act* of 
CoagttM 4t 1TM and 1TI1. Tlte 
Ctov»rtim»nfc<wi*> not moved hare 
until 1KM. and at that, tlmi thara 
•tin agisted within the 100 square 
mil** designated a* pi*,District o f 
Columbia the corporation of. the 
City, of Alexandria and the cerpor* 
atlon of th< a ty brOeorgitown. 

tn 1H8, j , |hf' Qenmrnitfiiiit jtswr* 
We*.to th» pm nrVirgiHU t**t 
portion of the ml*U& of ColuiniO* 
wfifch:• a jM*e»a##-JN* ta*M»Hoa* 
t U & ^ I U W t ^ > u W ! m i f ^ 
•wa'amhows* illjrhtO^pn^w; 
s^ar i , jMlfaa of traeVAttesU of the 
•rfciwil 1W tnuar* Mllee^ifid Mt 
Of It Is in territory that /drmtrly-
belong to tfat St*u of M*ry!»nd. 
Tift) National Capitol *taridt o n 
land that was dsedid to the Gov
ernment by Daniel Carroll, great 
Catholic patriot and brothef # f 
Archbishop Carroll 

Holy iSrinlty jCJunfeV In tfeut 
Georgitown section Is, called th* 
oldest Catholic Church in the Dis
trict of Cotasol*. while 81. Pat
rick's Church in the vary hurt o f 
the downtown section, is called 
"the parent church of Washington 
.city Brtotr." Land for SI f**̂  
fickV Church i*wr acquit ad In TfH* 
and tht parochial limits embraced 
Ml of the federal district, wcept 
Georgetown. St. M*tth*w> Church, 
which new becomes the Cathedral, 
an* St Peter'* Church wt>* thsi 
first division* of the original -St-

'" ""'"vr ?"""»• ',* , ' •%. 
WASHINGTON—A call to wnctftfafttf on. ip*Sifio m§§Mr 

to "Help keep the United Statw oufc pf W»**J help to , p KM* 
every whore; and help the Un tefl Swt«i tb) ^oiftiit mm** , 
a Just and peaceful world," hat 
gone out to committee! of tht 
Cathollo Association of Interna-
tionai p«ct. 

The Instructions axe contained 
in a statement reteased thi* week. 
by tht Kxecutlvt ComTnlttea of 
the a A. I. P.-'. '. - v ' , -

Th« statement declartt that 
"WhaUvsr potlUon the United 
Btatea might take Mpon th» itfla-of 
«ood« In w»r-Uni» prieenU'ltt-«W. 
ilangeri, No position It ft, «o«l 
guarantee against InTOlvtmtitV* 
Urged WtrM CetptrateeM « 

••In tht ytar* whtn l i i i i ^ . m i t , ' 
It peaci the; eotin4ittiM^,-^Ht-

fianai mt* mmt 
Stataa to join" In werid . ,„ .._,. „ 
fop joatltt 'a»d^i^^a¥»g';|t»--*tt»l 
point of world boycott against aay 
irefsori," the atattment *«>*, "Had 
thtlr program bvtti: jeallttd, w« 
art-oonvlnetdthtt thla war wimM, 
lit. att nwWlilhm net 4i»y« M M 
ottt and the. Umtte aUli^ we^iM 
net/now face th* dasigtr •(••*• 
hroilitttnt, ; . ."-"--T " -•''> ,'"-7-

. • « * " » " " - t | i " 

wartless Breeents Its •wit* 

"The eawMfHttta oTth* JNaa*' 
-^^ . l tUe*^v»)« j f* ) i ! tsktt).ta*<v, 
'-TTTB™t f r l ~ T T r ^ ^ - ^f<Tfr'^r^** 4"w^"rt**^T»T^^^™ f^^^a 

ffimns::.. " 
l ^ ^ l ^ u | ' lssstsV "-^^^^^^UfttWf *m>tr ' 

tfsnSBtJffijTftf Wrriyiaesr-' ' 
tiee aM W*Hd »**••• ~ , ' - . 
Oiww .̂DssilssM^^le.""' : ' ':••'.' •••& 
: *Tts*.Oa^he4W.A***aiesil(tj«i par Ian' 
faiarWsAs^s*BkaasBJ''1lBsssBiaaa« i ^ L ^ ^ ^ - j ^ l - g t ^ ^ , , ^ ^ ^ y t f l l ^ , ^^"^^t'*fB1rWBB'tV ^ t^^t^taw yafs*s*s** ŝ****s*»^ SBBBB̂  > ^ ^ | ^ p | ^ . ^ 

. ... , (rjrltf iWf 'rtilfit. *f' *•> 
' mi - ••' • '-* 

iUT, atd i m - ^ proê suM UiatlMM 
Mtved ai one of' a chief feita-i 
oatietta ef tha^ Comntltte*'* • week 
- tha t war would hive ead^MNWh 
•jr ak«t**j W l , J^^s»*7w• V%t WW. "tW»aw»V 

weuM My* W«K »m*r. 
"In this present arklt .In »wr-

;p« the CathoHe.Aaeaeittlta far 
ntsuTaatltnai ?«4MTiwMt that It* 
hre^eM surpoee, 'iM*.' the- -JiW* 

(old smftit** of it* teeiiialttent m 
«*in*;, SMB .W, KM* the "ui«*d 
Itatae; ogt tf. war) h«la tothd -war 
jytrywhirt;, and h*la tht Called 
Hate* lo MatJa lulMIttf *. j*Hf 
and paaetinrworld., , , , | 

-•wSauttif- .***lM«t thf'totfi 
«f«t»».nil»hi 

" (Continued on Pag* 3> 

HOSPITALSUPPLIESWARTIME 
BLOOD TRANSFUSION UNITS 

PABI8/-The Paris Medical Cen
ter of St Antoine, a Catholic In
stitution, has equipped several field 
hospital units for special blood 
transfusion service and large blood 
reserves have been made avail
able. 

About 500 persons have offered 
their blood for transfusion to the 
war wounded, although no appeal 
for donors was made by the hoc 
pltfli. 

Time Ruling Bars Radio Talks 
WASHINGTON- <NC>-Wlth an 

official of the organisation admit
ting that the name of "Judge" Jos
eph F. Rutherford, antl-CatholId 
wtvj has made frequent use of the 
radio, wa* prominently mentioned 
in the preliminary-discussions, the 
Code Compliance Committee of the 
National Association of Broadcast
ers, holding its first meeting here 
this week directed the attention of 
its members to the religious sec
tion of the N. A. B. Co9e. whricB 
reads as follows: 

"Radio, which reaches men of all 
creeds and race* simultaneously, 
may not be used to conveyattacki 
upon another's race or religion. 
Rather it should be the purpose of 
the religious broadcast to promote 

.!«« w sn.i.m.M, ™- A**t**A t, L&* tpirftosl h*nn=ny and under-: 

minister broadly to the varied re
ligious needs of the community.'* 

The stun* official said tht name* 
of the. Rev, Charles- E. Coiighlin, 
pastor of the, Shrine of tht Ut i le 
Flower at Royal Cwk, Mich,, etnd 
noted radio speaker, and the R^v. 
Walton Colt of m i d e , 0„ also had 
figured prominently in the Com
mittee's dlscusaJorj*. TAe Coniailt-
tee directed attehtlon to tht Code'* 
provision which prohibit* member 
station* from selling time for the 
discussion of public controversial 
questions. The Committee .this 
week specified debate Over-,the 
arms embargo provision* of t i e 
Neutrality Act at' * public tontJo-

covered By the versial question 
Coder. 

The Code was adopted by the 
National Association ot Broadcast
er* at Its convention held In At
lantic City laat July, but went Into 
effect only last Sunday It attempt* 
to set forth broad patterns which 
will airldt.radlo^tation managers 
lit s ix large- field* of broadcasting. 
Religion* programs and disciMsfons 
Of public controversial &TOes«ons 
are two of tbete half-dozen field*. 

Father Coughun in recent radio 
broadcasts -Vigorously opposed 
President Roosevelt's propostl to 
wptal the Jarjiw embargo pro-
vlsions of tho Neutrality Act. The 
ftev. Mr. Cole had bought radio 
time to answer Father Conghlln. 
The Code Compliance Committee 
hat decided by lit* action this tee* 
that the Neutrality Act controvtrsy 
ft a specific "instance, under one 
section of the code, where time 
cannot be sold by member sta
tions and networks. 

"This does' not mean of course," 
a ..statement issued by the Code 
Compliance Committee said, "that 
those who wish to discuss matters 
of public controversy are barred 
from the air.** •'Through the n*W, 
Goie." It £30*, «r*p«s«rtat!v* 
spokesmen of groups will be given 
free time to present thtlr view-' 
point, in accord with the public 
Interest, program balance and; 
availability of--Brat." 
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WAarllNQTON^A* tht dtbat* 
oh the; neutrality i « u * unfolds, 
two dUllnet jpointi of inttrett; rela-
tlv» t o thi European war *r*»a«-
t'omlng; mora and mora apparent 
Out ralatM to tht mlliury ttrutj-
M ^ ^ « # a t | » n - t ( t a f r l t o r y f Use 
•conomlij effects, the, havoc aad 
di«*«iitl8n iirrofv**- * h U ii the 
trtdltion.l f|*ld of int.rett I* * 

Tht ether point of Inltrtst k 
mtieh broader, . f t encompasse* a a -
tlons adt partlclpaUng in tht »hy-
slcsl strut*!*. I t smbrit*** aaiagfr-
niiUc force* whieh *p*ratt>»:ii«Ta 
and beyond poiltlcal boundarlt*. I f 
In a Jargir and. mora; .portenbaUt 
war than that, which threatens t o 
mtk* » sharthl** of sCurtpt, V 
tht en* if a continental war, the 
other i« a war bttwMn harbariam 
and civilization, * M in thkt latter 
conflict tht United Mtaui It a i -
rtady at pirtloifant, 

This point o f view Is ttrlkrngiy 
expr*s*ed 1ft tht) recent ridld ad
dress by Bishop Ihsil «f Chicago, 
which his now been published in 
the Congressional Record At tha 
Bishop hlmltlf atatid, approval o f 
this addrti* wa* one of tht la*E 
acts of Cardinal Muhdtleln Bishop 
Shut said: 

"there art many of God'* Inao-
cenU-in Kurope for whom our 
hurts blesd, and tvary instinct of 
Catholic follower* of the Prince o f 
Place U to rettnt those who break 
this peace, But it Is not a callout-
ntis—it to an ultimate service to 
the greatest interests of humanity 
,-thiit w* do stay out of this war,. 
to husband our " strength for two 
great purposes. 

"The first purpoit *» to defend 
what may be left with as of civil
ization against the risk* of a mad 
revolutionary Kuropt blindly roll
ing on toward new Worlds to con
quer for anUchrWt, 

"The aecond purpose i s to be re
ally able to help a Europe purged 
by Its war of the materlalittitr 
causes ot war, to come to a state 
of mind conducive to a Ittfing 
peace that will not tow the need* 
for another war. 

hi Seen Raging J 
"i do not waat' t# »« wt̂ Mdetŷ  

ttood, 
"CHir jo^jsatsOaf ar* ^ * » * » * ^ 

flntd to tht >aaot* of aay tat «**' 
tlofl s r tf any *»« grtrnf *t •*»* 
"W*w*f* ta^aajtjTaatsataj î estV- aafal '̂ Wt^Bfear*"aF Î tf^tayapta. 

symnathJtt w * wHh4b* trtatsatW 
Wen a M wtmeavtf th afctttat i e t j 
we aaaw that taty aft want >**te*> 
and jiWHy, a e t war'atiet H n f m ; 

Jthto i t ihtj viewpoint M t »&m 
U thoae^te anWar W eaejteteo ,f« ~1 

Ised-w n t o ^ ruti «idWfan*i<tra, 
It I* alas ttl viewpeiat atjstatar 
otkeri to W a t J ^ g ^ ^ f c a y T t t ^ 
upon iht tnt t s t t werti tstaaHea, 

" * '" ' • •^nsss^^B, t̂ eir̂ ê î tŝ sts)tB*r«>a'*at VWW^^Q/ ftrffaB). 

i f i T i n s r t ^ s j t ^ a s T *** *M>* 
Urn 1 » tttolisi'SittlaWSe'iir 
beldiM*; the wea*era IreaaV Tbey 
btJievo that- 4*e inoet eJTttttnr 
Hnric* AmtrJoa ,eMM rtadtr ta-
m s n k l B d i t t o e o n U n e a t e s ^ l k i a -
Hue rtgardltM of waist htPpta* a«v 
tht aJurtpean btttlttlsecW* Tha 
broader t**ut i* notwlnrtber Ot»-
rtany and Russia tbjll tltmlaat* 
Kurope, hut whether CaritOah olr-
IllMtkin »\)»U sartlTt. 

Citterc'un Monttt v 

Quit CloUf™ For 
Parish Work In War 

L O f t d t m w-Qt»t«rcteBfof 
Mount atf**rnard'*AIBiy, near 
Leletsten ar* leaving tht eWs-. 
ter to helfj with. ipajrlsh^WM* 
duHnr tht war* The Ahbot tf-
ftrtd tht Mtricat W JiiriHttf* 
to tht Bishop o f Wotti«*3Minv 
th* *fo*t Km J. a ta fa l tyrr 

Marty dlocetjee hurt gtreW. 
, ̂ iertrat prtetU td th*, anttjr for 

" chaplaincy work, and tht attain 
On thoee who rtmaln U msde 
greater1 by tht atotttHy of look- , 
lng t i ter ihe'feeplt IK Jreat to 

Jhich chlldr^iF and^ mothers: 
t v t been tvacuated 

Avers Poland Not Forgotten 
VATICAN CITYV-A grim pic

ture of the situation In Europe i s 
presented In an article in OseerV*** 
tore Romano, which includes the 
dec!«r*Uon that the' world hat not 
forgottea Poland arid that it will 
ris« again from it* pretent low •*' 

Reviewing t h e , twlft tythta 
which have plunged; Europe and 
iU0it of the world Irtio tht chaoa 
xA war* *h* arUOM »Iy#" 

"Poland cut to plecesi Germany 
engaged In a sanguinary cam
paign! tlte war extended t o Fran**, 
and England eiitertd into actlpH oft 
th# western frorlfrlwa on th* lea,, 
;«jferywl«irer f«4oJ •jtiitfcttstloh *W 
*he.eoon\»jmjfiW*:pl,m whole tat** 
^"•intf *w»jir? • - vmk _thrt*tt«sa 
with »tsarY«10B; BuW*. **trf«c«*er 

v. 
all tht ntut'ti SUter throdgfe 
bloc and through (hit te(«Uor, __ 
already shtkett and threattpe*. 

t.., xjun 
MUic cV»Bfla|rl*los*B*( 
and Chtna I* ready>' 
again nior* frightNlir/r 
ont of tht, grtateat IWara/ef 
WOr1d>l» t a l l * paetEa* 'eK 
Ways, as, it 1»1T 

"JOanaa:, the OtJtrJdt* and 
minorities, t t , ii 
no*aday» l« a t 
Oh fMi A**«tt and saewis 

1 adlwatrtioa ef • pt 
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and ad*ttt»riioa 
had rit** asfltlii at n tleaaetd, 
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